Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
Palembang city with the number of population of 1.8 million people is the activity center of South Sumatra Province. The level of the existing vehicle movement in the city causes traffic congestion at city road networks and accumulation of vehicle exhaust emissions.
Palembang is a big city and construction of a flyover or underpass at a major intersection is necessary in order to overcome the traffic congestion and diminish the vehicle exhaust emissions at the intersection. In addition, Arliansyah et al. [1] state that a problem of network performance can be improved with the development of road network and bridges crossing Musi River that divides Palembang City. At the macro level, road network development should also be accompanied by traffic arrangement of the intersection. In 2014, the underpass was constructed at Patal Pusri intersection to overcome the congestion problems where the queue length and delay reached 655 m and 490 s.
Gastaldi et al. [2] point out that an intersection is a critical part of a road network because its performance affects the air quality in which a control type and an intersection geometric configuration can provide a significant effect on vehicle emission. The congestion on the intersection will decrease the air quality produced by vehicle emission. Lin et al. [3] conducted a study on optimizing intersections by algorithm that optimized PI (the comprehensive benefit value) and V/C for an Isolated Signalized Intersection to obtain the decreased emission and optimal delay. Chandan et al. [4] developed an algorithm for optimizing traffic lights connected to vehicles at isolated intersections which were then tested with the VISSIM program. However, if the intersection has reached its saturation condition, separating the main flow of traffic at the intersection by constructing an underpass or flyover is the best way.
Because of the emission reduction, the performance of an intersection and its road network nearby were affected by the performance of the nearest intersection which needed reviewing geometric design and performing a traffic management at the intersection and roads near the Underpass of Patal Pusri. This study analyzed the importance of constructing an underpass accompanied by geometric improvement and traffic management at nearby intersections and road networks to obtain optimal results in addressing traffic problems and emissions reductions.
PROGRAM OF TRAFFIC MICROSIMULATION AND EMISSION CALCULATION
Software of micro-simulation traffic is a program used to represent traffic conditions from real conditions that run like a simulated traffic situation. The simulation is carried out by embodying the driver behavior on the road and the road network enabling to measure the impact of travel patterns and changes that occur in the study area. This program has the ability to calculate delays, queue lengths, free flow speed, and service levels on both road and road networks. With this ability, the program is suitable for the use of analyzing traffic conditions in urban and suburban areas including analyzing from the types of intersections to the analysis of a study area. The micro-simulation program can show the impact of an environmental change occurring in the study area such as bottle neck, road geometry change, traffic flow diversion, or traffic light optimization. The analysis conducted on the micro-simulation program can be done either statically or dynamically. Dynamic analysis enables the simulation programs to accommodate the dynamics of traffic conditions at the site. Some studies on analyzing traffic performance using traffic micro-simulation programs have been reported [5 -10] .
MOVES is a calculation program to estimate the emission production in some area that simulated every second. The estimation is influenced by driving behaviour, delay, duration and vehicle characteristic measured by using VSP (Vehicle Specific Power) or STP (Scaled Tractive Power) method. The integration of traffic micro-simulation models and emission models have been reported [11 -14] . Monitoring system of city carbon emission was carried out by Sun et al. [15] utilizing various kinds of equipment to gather the data of traffic flow, meteorological conditions, vehicular carbon emissions and driving characteristics on a typical road. The emission model Moves was used to analyze the traffic carbon emission. In addition, emission calculation using computer programs such as COPERT and ENVIVER were reported [16, 17] . Fig. (1) shows the study location where the Patal Pusri intersection is adjacent to 2 intersections of Seduduk Putih and Taman Kenten.
METHODOLOGY
The procedure method of the study is described as follows:
Data collection of traffic flow, free flow speed and geometric condition of the network.
1.
Modeling of the existing traffic condition at Patal Pusri intersection and the two nearby intersections using 2.
simulation micro program of VISSIM. Calibration of the model.
3.
The development of traffic condition handling scenario is as follows: 4.
Existing traffic condition of the network without doing anything (Scenario 1).
1.
Constructing the underpass at Patal Pusri intersection without being combined with the traffic 2. management at the nearest intersection (Scenario 2). Analyzing of intersection performance of Patal Pusri network with geometric change and traffic 3.
management at intersections near Underpass Patal-Pusri intersection (Scenario 3). Layout of Underpass Patal-Pusri, geometric change at Seduduk Putih intersection and Taman Kenten intersection are shown in Figs. (2, 3 and 4) consecutively. There is a 3.5 meter wide additional road with the length of 70 meters to avoid queue length and delay at peak hour. Traffic management mentioned in scenario 3 means diverting the vehicle exit from Seduduk Putih intersection to another road shown in Fig. (5) . Evaluation of network performance and emission reduction was conducted for each developed scenario.
5.
Evaluation of network performance used queue length and delay while the emission parameters were total carbon, NOx and PM10. Moves Program was used to calculate the emission. 
RESULT

Calibration of Model
In the VISSIM program, the calibration process was carried out by changing the minimum headway distance parameters, where the default value of minimum headway distance parameters in the VISSIM program was 0.5 m. The calibration process was conducted by changing the minimum value of headway distance with the following scheme:
Minimum headway distance = 0.7 m. Minimum headway distance = 1.3 m.
Traffic volume data and free flow speed were used for the developed model calibration by comparing the traffic volume and free flow speed of modeling result with field value. It is very important to obtain a good result of calibration and validation of the micro-simulation model in order to have a reliable estimation of the emission produced by the vehicles. Table 1 shows the calibration criteria used in this study. Table 2 and Fig. (6) show the comparison between the number of the modeled vehicles and the number of the observed vehicles starting from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. representing the peak hours at Seduduk Putih intersection to MP Mangkunegara Street. Table 2 indicates that the optimum minimum headway distance value is optimally 0.7 with 92% similarity value. The value of similarity with default setting of minimum headway distance of 0.5 resulted in average model resemblance of 70%, while the minimal headway distance of 1.5 m only produced average model resemblance of 58%. It is obvious that the modeling volume approached the field volume and had values that met the calibration criteria shown in Table 1 . Average similarity 92% Table 3 and Fig. (7) show that the calibration of free flow speed also indicates that the model reached 96% of the average similarity. The average similarity means that the created model represented 96% similarity of free flow speed at the real condition. The calibration result shown in Tables 2 and 3 indicate that the model has already reflected the real condition which means the simulation model is ready for use in the analyses. 
Network Performance
Evaluation of network performance was conducted for the three developed scenarios. Table 4 shows the Volume per Capacity ratio (V/C), delay and the queue length of all intersections of each developed scenario. Table 4 illustrates that the existing condition of Simpang Patal Pusri was overloaded and saturated by the traffic. Compared with the second scenario, the V/C ratio decreased less than the first one but the amount was still near the full capacity indicating that the second scenario did not give an impactful result. While the third scenario shows the lowest V/C ratio, where it decreased 56% compared to the existing condition. It was the same as those of Taman Kenten Intersection and Seduduk Putih Intersection where the V/C ratio decreased as much as 68% at both intersections. Based on Table 4 the existing condition of Patal Pusri intersection had a long queue of 797 meters and a delay of 498 seconds. The second scenario shows when an underpass was built, it would reduce the queue length and delay. The third scenario shows the best result that reduced maximum queue length for 33% and decreased the delay until 42% compared to the existing condition. Fig. (8) shows that the underpass construction combined with geometric improvements and traffic management at the nearest intersection could improve the performance of the studied roads on the road network. It is clear that constructing an underpass combined with management route of traffic at the intersection close to the underpass is the best scenario for having the best network service. 
Integration VISSIM to MOVES Program
The emission was estimated using MOVES (Motor Vehicle Movement) by which a weighted average of emission was calculated using an operating mode. The exhaust emission was operated using VSP (Vehicle Specific Power) or STP (Scaled Tractive Power). Both VSP and STP were calculated based on a vehicle's speed and acceleration, but they were different in how they were scaled. The formula of VSP and STP is given in equations (1) and (2) Hatem et al. [18] analyzed emissions on road segments resulted from the vehicle traffic using the VISSIM program that was integrated with the MOVES program with an analysis of every second of the rush hour condition. They found out that the vehicle emission calculations derived from the integration of Vissim and Moves programs provided better results. Xiaodan et al. [19] state that estimating transport network emissions in Monte Carlo used a Vissim program integrated with MOVES.
Result of Vehicle Emission Calculation
Tables 5 and Table 6 show the results of comparison of CO, NOx and PM10 using Moves program for the three analyzed scenarios. It shows that the three types of emission decreased in Scenario 2 (Sc2) and Scenario 3 (Sc3). Analyses of variance for the data in Table 6 yields F value as shown in Table 7 while Table 8 shows the P value comparison among scenarios. Table 8 Table 7 shows that there are significant differences of each emission gas among the scenarios while Table 8 shows the significant differences among the scenarios. It is apparent that each scenario gives a decreasing effect of vehicle emission reduction in the road network of the studied location. Table 8 shows that the scenario of the underpass construction combined with the geometric improvement and traffic management at nearby intersection (Sc 3) produced the best result of emission reduction compared to the other scenarios, meaning that compared with the existing condition this scenario can significantly decrease the air pollution. Consequently, it is important to improve the performance of nearby intersection when conducting an action of improving a performance of the main intersection. Fig. (9) shows the cumulative emission of each road segment of the studied areas. It is obvious that the emission reduction occurred in all road segments being studied at Scenarios 2 and 3. Links 5 (Seduduk Putih Street) and 8 (Taman Kenten Street) produced the least emission compared to other links. Fig. (9) . Emissions on roads in the study area.
CONCLUSION
This study discusses the importance of constructing an underpass accompanied by geometric improvements and traffic management at the nearest intersection and road network to obtain optimal results in addressing traffic problems and emissions reductions.
If compared to only constructing the underpass, a scenario of the underpass construction is combined with geometric improvement and traffic management at the nearest intersections to provide the best traffic service performance result at both the intersections and road segments of the road network.
The underpass construction combined with the geometric improvement and traffic management at the nearest intersections could also significantly reduce air pollution at all road segments of the studied areas.
In general, the study shows that to obtain the best traffic service and emission reduction at both intersections and road segments of the road network, the handling of problematic main intersections needs to go along with the management of traffic and geometric improvement at the intersections nearby.
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